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( Usuo I G reet ings ond Acknowledgements)

Thonk you for your kind invitotion.

I 'rn del ighted to be here with o

group whose generotion hos given so much

to our contmunity, to our stote ond to

ou r not ion .

Yours is the generotion thot

overcoltte the Greot Depression of the

1930s, , , thot fought ond lvon the lvor

og0inst dictotorship in the 1940s. . .

thot kept the flome of democrocy ol ive

du ring the yeo rs when Commun ism wos on

the morch. , , ond the generot ion thot

bui 1t the greotest period of prosperity

lve've ever known ond st i I I enj oy todoy,
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Your generotion hos mode our notion

the leoder of the world, . . the pl0ce the

worId looks to for i ts odvonces in

science, in culture ond the orts, ond

for 0 system of government ond economics

thot, , ,though not perfect, , . is stiII the

best this plonet hos to offer.

It lnoy weII be thot history wiIl

describe the post 40 or 50 yeo rs os

Americo's GoIden Age, ond i t wi I I be

becouse your generotion mode it so ond

estobl ished 0 soI id foundot ion for the

future,

The Commonyveolth of Pennsylvonio,

I'ltt pleosed to sovr is the leoder ontong

stotes in ocknowledging the

socrifices its prior generotions hove

mode to creote our present well being.

a
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Thot vvos the suidins principle

behind the estobl ishment of our

Iottery-funded senior cit Lzen progroltts

in the eorly 1970s,

No other stote hos cought up with

us, or is onywhere neor us, in the

services thot ore directed to

older citizens,

And I 'ltt hoppy obout thot becouse

I'tn olso opprooching the time when I con

quo1 ify for sot,ne of the compensotions

thot o ren ' t 0v0 i loble to younger fol ks

I ike those senior citizen discounts

on hotel rooms ond rent0l cors ond sottte

of the other benefits,

I know I 'm reoch ing thot point

becouse one of ttty younger friends t^tos

telling me the other doy he's token up

weisht I ifting 0s 0 physicol fitness

exercise,
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I told h im I 'tn gett ing to the oge

where the only weisht I ifting I do

onymore is when I stond up,

We in the legistoture oren't just

s i tt ing on post occontpl ishments for the

stote's senior citizens.

Next to chi ldren ond youth, there's

probobly not o single segment of the

populotion thot receives the ottention

ond interest of the legisloture os do

the senior citizens, And thot's 0s it

should be,

We' re work ing to st renghten ond

improve the stote's lottery progronts ond

guorontee thei r solvency for yeors ond

generotions to come,

Pennsylvoni0's lottery is the only

one in the country th0t dedicotes olI of

i ts p rofi ts to p rog roms benefi t i ng

senior citizens,
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When vve retu rn to sess i ons i n

Horrisburg next month, the PACE

prescription plon will be of the top of

the Iegisloture's ogendo,

As most of you know, PACE

subsidizes the cost of prescription

drugs for neorIV 400,000 of our older

citizens,

The PACE co rdholder poys the fi rst

six dol lors of the prescription ond the

stote lottery fund poys the rest,

The PACE rescue plon is designed to

offset the ropidly rising cost of drugs

ond the slow growth of lottery s0les

thot 0re putting PACE in 0 finonciol

bind.
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We wont the d rug compon ies to

rebote tttore of the drug costs to the

stote os o lorge volume buyer,

And we wont to expond the use of

generic substitutes where they provide

oppropriote ond effective treotment thot

is equivolent to the brond nome drug,

EquoI 1y importont, lve wont to

mondote thgt d rug colnpon ies who ro ise

thei r prices higher thon the rote of

inflotion must give the stote on

odditionol rebote,

Whot hoppened I ost yeo r when lve

rece ived the rebotes/ sorne d rug

componies roised their prices by omounts

g reote r thon the rebote, ond the net

effect t,vos thot the PACE pr0grom lost

money,
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To ensure the solvency of the fund,

we need to hove this inflotion

protect ion ,

And our senior citizens

whose I ives depend on these costly

prescriptions need it os wel I ,

In oddition to the problems with

PACE ond the Iottery fund, we possed

this yeor the Living t,liII low,

This new low gives individuols the

lneons to determine in odvonce whether

they wi I I undergo extroordinory ond

costly medicol treotment if they become

terminol 1y i 1 I ond the treotment is

merely prolonging existence ond droining

their finonciol resources,
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Thot some low, by the wovr revised

the stotutes on guordionship,

The nelv stotute wi I I ol low impoi red

individuols to retoin control over mony

ospects of their lives ond protect them

from ol I kinds of obuses I ego 1,

physicol, psychologicol ond finonciol

thot hod occu rred unde r the o1d

guordionship lolvs.

We've olso eI iminoted the widow's

tox on modest estotes held in j oint

ownership ond corrected o technicol flow

possed in the stote budget thot would

hove counted Sociol Security in

determining whether o person is required

to poy the stote income tox.
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I 'ttt hoppy to soy thot I wos one of

0 smol I group of legislotors who fought

to correct the sociol security mistoke

when mony were content to let i t stond

out of feor it would upset the stote

budget ,

And even though it's on issue thot

Cong ress must solve, I wont you to l<now

thot the Pennsylvon io House hos been

p ress i ng the Cong ress to co r rect the

disporities in SocioI Security benefits

for Notch Yeor bobies, , , those born

between 7977 ond L926,

And nolv it lool<,s os though there's

some progress with the introduction in

Congress of legislotion to correct the

mistokes mode in the 7977 Sociol

Security reform Iegislotion os it

offected those born ofter 1916.
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In closing, Iet me remind you thot

often Iegislotion is drofted ond

introduced becouse of o single phone

col I or personol conversotion,

With thot in mind, I wholeheortedly

encouroge you to contoct ffie, or stop by

the office, with ony question or comment

you moy hove.

One of the pleosures of my j oO is

thot you con toke 0 problem offecting 0

single individuol ond turn it into o

solution thot wi I I help thousonds of

people,

You r thoughts, ideos ond

suggestions ore importont to tne. they

ore importont to lne becouse they 0re

importont to you. And m0ybe from your

individuol concern will come the odded

sotisfoction of helping improve the

Iives of mony others.
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